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"By 

MARIO SPAGNA 

WHEREIN THE WIRELESS OPERATOR OF THE LUllBER MONARCH 
WAITS IN VAIN FOR HEROSHIP, BUT EARNS HIS BADGE OF 
MANHOOD •••••• 

Approx. 4900 
Worda 

DANIEL NORTON, yoUAg telegrapher, 

lo:aged to be a hero, chiefly becauae Hele• Noble, aixteea a:ad pretty, 

had euioully dec.lared: 11 1 thi:ak the TITANIC'& wireleH operator• 're 

the outatalldi:ag heroea; alao the CARFATHIA'S operator who picked up 

the S O s. 
11 

"Wollder if SHE thiJllca ao," Dalliel woJldered, atudyi:ag the :aew■paper 

picture of a promineat aociety womaa, auMiTor of the il l•ta.ted Trau• 

Atl••tic lier. 

"She ought to wor■hip the111.,11 Hele• iatoaed aweetly out or her 

pretty oT&l taoe. "Hea.lly, she owes her life to them.• 

11 After the exoi temeat 1 • oTer, people forget. 11 

"I thialc the aurTiTors'll a.lway■ remember the TITANIC'S alld 
II 

CARl'ATHIA'S opera.tor■• I would, Hele• aodded sincerely. •woJIDERJl'UL 

to be a hero like them. 11 

"Next week I take my liceue extmi.•tioa," Duai.el proudly iJlformed. 

"Maybe I '11 get a chaac�Te YOUR lite. The• you'll belo:ag to

me , 11 he dared laughi�ly. Hele•'• large promieiag amile atirred the 

lad'• yearai:ag soul. 

�i:ace the TITANIC'S ■ialciag, Heh• ahowed i:ateaae i:atereat i• wire
leaa telegraphy. "I '11 teach you the code," Daaiel offered. "You ca• 

haTe my reoeiTiag ■et aJld li■tea to the ahipa.• 

11 .li.,uciutiagl" Hele• sighed, filli-.g Daniel'• heart with ■eoret hope. 
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Whea he held Hele•'• aoft white haad iutructi:ag her to hurlle the key, 

aad her goldea hair bruahed hia face, a flood of eoataay awept hi• tall, 

adolesce.t frame. 

Daaiel Norto• waa a. shy you:agster with II crazy" idea.a ••••• aaid he could 

talk to Portlaad a:ad Loe A:agelea through the air, like Karoold. Hi• 

world revolTed arou:ad wireleaa, a.ad the daughter or Joh• Noble who liT�d 

ia the magaificeat coriaer brick house • .tie loTed the girl aecretely. 

Faaaiou.telyl 

The boy decli:ud Mr. Noble's offer to lear• a trade i• hi• toulldry. 

Daaiel had BIG ideas. Hele•'• magic word•: "WONDERFUL to be a hero ••••. " 

had atuck i• hia heart. 

Whea Daniel receiTed his wireless lice:ue, he walked almoat pompoualy 

up the street with a bouadleas pride. "Goi•' out oll the HARVARD," he 

told Hele•, iatoai•g aewly ga.iaed prestige. "Call letter• W R H. • 

"Wo11.der.ful, Daa," Hele• aighed, offeri11g her ha-1. "Co:agratulatiouJ 

I'll be liateai:ag for you." Her large expreaaiTe eyea swept the youth'• 

lauy franu, •• idolizi:ag 1110ment, filli:ag Daaiel with a te:ata.tiTe aeue ot 

heroship. 

AT EIGHTEEN, Daaiel became chief operator, 

coastwiae. Later, his ships reached Latia-America. The Orie:at. He held 

iatermiaable vigil for the cheriahed S O S that promiaed tame. Wh•• he 

be:at to his key, he hoped Hele• Noble was liateni:ag i• 'Friaco. He 

ha:adled it masterfully, his soul aad exhuberaat vitality impreg•ted iato 

each dot a-1 dash, fa.at a:ad aaappy -- aa artist of the ainraysJ 

"Heard you the other aide of Ho110lulu, 11 Hele• as.id whe• he came i-. 

"I ca• tell your ha.ad a.ay place. It's so diatiactivel" 

"You flatterer," Daaiel beamed, a:ad i• imagery, he folded the girl i• 
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hi• arma. Diati:active1 A word he'd :never forget, nor the voioe that 

uttered it. 

A 11ewapaper meatio• that Daniel broke the Traaa-�acific di■ta-.ce record 

brought aim :aew preatige. When he strode up the atreet, people g�zed 

at him enviously. Neighbor• predicted that some day, Norto•'• boy would 

■ave a ship aad beoome rich.

Each time Daniel came ia, Hele• ■eemed to grow more beautiful. A 

■ubtle perfume she 110w u■ed drove him wildJ Her stuaai:ag dreuea a:ad

elega.t ail.le blou•�• glorified her youag breasts that aeemed to have 

■uddealy take• o• full, up■talldi:ag form. Hele• had bur■t through bud• 

hood iato the full bloom of lovely maideahood. 

When Daniel purpo■etully added aa audio• tube to liele•'• apparatu■, ha 

trebled her receptive distaace. He wa:ated her to follow him all over 

the Pacific. °l�hile iastalliag the tube, several rival• 1pho•d. Some• 

body waa always tryiag to "date" Hele•. A hu:adred time• he re■olved to 

speak his heart before aomeoae elae would ••••• Hut rememberi:ag he waa 

earaiag but forty-five dollar• moathly deterred him. �he waa Hele• -

of the rich Nobles. 

11 Stuld cloae by, Spar.lea," Captai• Thompso• adviaed duri:ag a howli:ag 

typhooa i• the yellol', aea. "If another propeller blade aupa, we'll be 

i• a fix. Here'• our poaitio•, juat i• ca■e ••••• " 

Daniel ■at impatieatly at the key like a wild colt champi:ag at the bit. 

But the blade■ held faat, a:ad diaappoi•tmeat filled hi• a:uioua heart. For 

the third time, his cha:ace had almoat come. 

DANIEL LONGED TO work a la:ad ■tatio•, for 

shipboard, only a few meaaagea were ha:adled. He oared to fill the air with 

the mastery of hia ha:ad. He had clan goi:ag to wute. Take the operator 
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at KPX, a fiat like a cripple. Thoae at KPA •low a-1 aluggiah. He 

belo:aged i'irat olua aow, like �haw a-1 Baxter dow• i• 1Friaoo (KPH). 

A:ad shore operator• drew around �126 per. With that, he could .face Hel•• 

with co-.fide•ce. 

Whe• the Pacific Cout atrilce came o•, Daniel walked ott the MONGOLIA. 

Broke a:ad dejected tor mo•tha i• 'Friaoo, Daaiel tried to avoid Hele•, alld 

it almoat broke hi• young heart. Whe• the walkout emed, Duiel recei'H4 

a puaitive aaaigllllle•t: the LUMBER MONARCH. Mo:atha ai�e he 1d •••• 

Hele•, because the .lumber carrier, plyi:ag betwee• Aatoria a:ad Sa• Pedro,, 

paaaed 'Frisco by. But Hele••• letter• were jewel■, repoai:ag tor daya 

i• hia coat pocket -- agaiut hia heart. 

"You f'ellowa loat the atrilce, 11 the chief fn1gi:neer reproved Daaiel, 

"because you're only• pack o 1 kids." 

"Operator• 1 re O11.ly i• for the travel anyway , 11 firat asaiata.t MoCart� 

added. "Coaceited amart-Alecks most of •em," he aaickered, •1azr 

lollipop• without guta." 

"Wai ti•' to become heroes," Chief Fox i•to:aed diadai:afully. "o..m.

little ever pri•ted about us dow• i• the greaae a-1 atillk: aad ••••• • 

The engiaeroom waa o• Daaiel, the iatermiable frictio• betwee• the 

blaolc-ga:ag a:ad the declanea. Juat a kid, ai:aetee:a, i• love with a girl 

he aaw o:aly 1• visio• 110w. whipboard life became a• alie•, uarea• 

pouive world, a:ad Daaiel suffered miserable mome•t• of' lo:aeli•aa am 

bitter futility. 

"Do••t let •em hou:ad you Sparks," Captai• Roberta reproached. "They're 

alway■ picki•' o• the wireless operator. Courage ia the badge ot ma:ahood, 

boy. Remember that. Why do••t you get that lriah first auiata.t o• tlw 

dock a:ad bowl him over? You're big eJ10ugh." 

The skipper'• way waa impelli:ag, but Daniel remembered too vividly the 
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tiae he had atood up for hia •right•" oa the SIBERIA. Vfbea liele• aaw 

hi• ugly diaoolored eye alld mutilated clwek. ahe had laughed aloud; ia 

tua of oourae • but the laugh hurt more thaa hia tor• fleah. It waa rumored 

the LUMBER MONARCH aight tow loga to I Frisco. i:ielea woulda1 t haTe aaother 

chaace to laugh. Dalli.el Towed. Let the black•ga:ag il be. "/ford• 

dida't matter. Beaidea, Da.aiel abhored the way aeame:a t011ght ••• •• the .' 

bo1u• oraahed o• hi• head with a bottle la1t trip. Co•a7, the eiler,� 

floored i• blood, hie tace grou:ad by a heel. Gory demc,ul 

• FUDY !BB WA.J the Old lllla ta lee• to that

kid,• Chief Fox grumbled. 

"Do•'t ••'YY •" :LloCarthy, the fir1t auiataat ahrugged. "Dama peat. 

Alway• oryi:ag for juice. Had to atart the port ge:aerator fi'Ye ti•• 

laat :ai ght." 

" " Other opera tors lleTer gave ua auch bother, the chie t ■aid petule:atly.

To tur.aiah wireleaa power, the e:agiaeera had to start a apeoiai ge•rator, 

a troubleaome u.ait. E'Yer reaohi:ag out i• relay work i• order to apread 

hia "diatiactiTe" ha:ad acrou the airwaya, Da:aiel -d• uapreoedell'ted 

de•lld• tor e:agi•roo111 aenice, u•i tti:agly iacurri:ag the diapleaaure 

of the black-ga:ag. 

Though repeatedly reproachi:ag his operator for tolerati:ag the e:agi••r•' 

cuttillg gibea, Captaia Roberta faTored the lad. .He aaw Da:aiel growi:ag 

out of adoleaceace. Hia alim form waa thiclce.ai:ag, with •• power growi:ag 

Daai.el had beat eTery arm o• the 1hip except the big 

blllly tir1t as1i1taat 1 1. Fi-.lly, eTea McCarthy'• braw:a;y arm. weJlt do•• 

o• the after hatch. 

"Atta-boyl" the •kipper jubilated, alappi:ag Da.aiel proudly. 

"The kid'• atro:ag," .11.oCartny �llowed. 11 God gan hia bull atre:agth. 



If he o-1.y had the guta to go with it," the garrulou• e.agi••r co11Cluded. 

Belittliag laughter aro•• rroa the ■mall cluater or aeamea. 

Oa:aiel amiled, a tolera:at amile that raded quiclcl7 whea he aaw Captai• 

Ro be rt• ■lowly ■hake hi■ head dhguatedly, wallci:ag abruptly. away i• a 

aig:aifica:at •aaer that le.rt Daaiel coldly iaolated &lid ■ore with a 

wou:aded pride. 

•The aill auperiatelldeat•• daughter come• aboard P"tty ofte• lately,•,

the ohiet obaernd. •what'• up Sparlc•t• 

•The dame'• got a cruah oa 1 1•/ McCarthy came ia, •but Spark• ii

too ■low to catch oa. What a louay loTer he'd make.• 

•sure&" Fox toaaed hia head. "He'• dwa.b, or elH dead. Good look•

••' youag atreagth goi•' to waate. Hell ••••• • 

"No guta, 11 McCarthy forever reiterated. "Wait 'til the girl ti.ta 

out he'• a lollipop. What dame'd ghe a dime for a guy- without apullk:. 

See the way the third put 1ia 1• hi• place, chiert I'd aoo:aer hit a baby.• 

Hele• woulda't like thia tallc, Daldel brooded• Part of hia leaped 

at McCarthy with anagiag tu.ry, but a greater part held hia baok, olutohed 

ia a helple•• iaferiority complex. 

Eight moath• aiJlCe the operator had aeea Hele• Noble. But ■he ... 

■till liateldag, 1ometimea iato the wee 1110rn:ag hour■, ■he wrote. Her

letter• were hia greateat joy, a hulldred tim•• re-Nad. Neighborhood

gouip. School. Whea wu hh a hip atoppi.ag i•t Wireleu lore • •••

lhe portrait• or Dam.el'• idol• oa the wirele■a-room wall ••e•d to 

beam dowa mockiagly -,w. Hi ... of the REl'UBLIC. Fhillipa of the TITANIC. 

Irwi• of the AMERICA ••••• HeroeaJ Alld he waa uaheroic; yet to aelld, or 

usher i� aa SOS out of the ski••• WoraeJ The blaok-ga.ag waa foreTer 

oa him. McCarthy dubbed him yellow, a:ad he took it like a lollipop 

allright ••••. a pai.tul humiliation before the captaia. 

Captai • Robert I a exhortiag "Courage ii the badge of uahood," alld 
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Hele•'• immortal "Wolldertul to be a hero I" were iatendu.ble eoboea 

Hele•'• laat letter brought a ••p-•hot of her cuddliag a baby. Hele• 

had become a God-aother. Uaaiel kiaaed the picture with great teader••• 

a.d. placed it be•ath the glaaa of hi• framed wirele•• liceue, loTi:agly 

euhried amid the portrait■ of hi• idol■• Hi■ eye■ aoiate•d beoau••· 

of a yearai:ag tit to tear hi• heart out. Some day ••••• 

SATUBDAY, juat ia from 'Pedro, KPO'• 

(Aatoria) chief asked Daniel it he'd work a aight ahitt. Viaioaiag 

Hele• dowa i:a 1 Friaco liateaiag i:a aa his "diatiaotiTe" haJld oraahed 

aoro•• the air with FOWER, stirred Daaiel'• apirit with wild aaticipatioa. 

"Operator dowa with Flu," Da:aiel i:aformed Captai:a Roberta. "Toaight, 

I'll get my firat shore cha:ace," ·he exulted. 

"Do the ex•■trilcera kllOw you freque:at the atatioat" 

"Yea. They're aore at me -� aay I ■hould:a't aaaociate with aoab1." 

"Do:a 1 t like to see you get mixed up i:a thia trouble,• the Old Maa 

:aodded. "Ai•'t you courti:ag da:ager goi:a' up there at aightt• 

Da:aiel shrugged illdiffere:atly. "They ahoulda't i:ati:midate me. The 

■trike'• bee:a settled lo:ag ago. Thia might be the o:aly cha110e I'll eTer

get at a aight ahore ahitt. Goah1 cap," DaJliel'• eye■ flashed with 

secret a:aticipatioa, "there'• a heck of a thrill loadi:a' the air with 

POWERJ I feel like you would if you were audde:aly put ia comma:ad of 

the MANCHURIA." 

The ■kipper beaaed appreciatiTely. 11 .Haa thia meu beea the outcome 

ot the atrilcet" 

11 Siace the atrilce emed eight moatha ago, the teud'a beea growiag 

worse. Hard lo■era agaiut hot-headed aoaba. KPC'• toraer chiet, Keatler, 
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is telegraphi:ag i• tow• for the compaay h&Tiag wire co.-ctiou to the 

atatioa. �awell, the soab chief, a high•atruag tellow, 1• cauaiag 1110at 

or the bad blood. II 

Captai• Roberta atood gazing thoughtfully aero•• the ColUllbia RiTer 

through the wireless-room door. "Bee• any outbrealcat" 

11 They're headi••· tor.;eoae. 111he• Bo11Wel1 geta K••tler o• the llorH •ire,

they exoha:age 1you-d1rty•ao-aad-ao'•'· Keatler usually out-aarca1a1 the • 
. 

. other, a:ad lioawell, fightiag mad, 1hoota the tranamitter1 60,000 watt• iate 

the telegraph 11•. 11 

"11foulda 1 t that kill a na•T" 

"Probably, if he got it tull-atre:agth. I cautio•d Bonell la1t trip. 

The hot-headed fool said he dida't giTe a da�. Keatler waru oTer the 

wire: 'you 1 11 pay for this, you acab •.•.• 1 11 

!he alcipper wodded graTely. "Sou'Jlda bad, Spark•. Better play aate

aa 1 keep away." 

11 Not likely they'd pull aaythi:ag o• Saturday night," Danel opi•d 

calmly. 1
1 Beaidea, caraiTal '• i• tow:a toaight." 

"How ma:ay you suppoae are i• the ga:agt" 

110:ae aight laat moath, Kestler'• crowd craahed the atatio•' a wimowa. 

By the way the rocka fell, Boswell estimated about six, Kestler am aome 

longshore ulli.on sympathizers. The windows're heaTily ahuttered :aow.• 

"Better take a gua from the armory, juat i• case." 

"oh, 1 1
111 not afraid." 

"You 1 Te got some spulllr: at that, 11 the skipper co:aoeded ncely. "You 

ought to use some of it o• the blaok-gaag, •specially McCarthy. Courage 

is the measure of maahood,11 he remillded aubtly. 

AT DUSK, i.hali:ag deep draughts of the breeze 

off the Columbia, Daniel headed aorosa Astoria for KPC. the aeoret, 
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aubduiag charm of the aceated Orego• wooda ill'f'aded him. He climbed 

briakly up the oae mile forest trail leadiag to the hill-top atatio•, 

whistliag the boumdleu eoataa:, of hia :aew youag apirit. 

"You got a cha•ce to show your mettle toitight, 11 Boawell aaid. "The 

YOKOllAMA MARU a:ad the MINNESOTA I re tryiag to co•tact KPA (Seattle).

The YOKOHAMA hu a batch of fiftee-. Beat KPA to 1ea. Reoeipta haTe 

bee• louay lately." 

"How about right-o 1 -wayt" 

"O• thru buaiuu, it'• a free-for-11. Lot• o' buaiaeu out there , 
I 

to:aight. Big :aight both way•. Here'• a pile. 11 

Da•iel joyoualy fiagered the aheaf ot radiograma. 

"Some Japa oa the other aide of Ho110lulu haTe bee• calliag IPA," 

Boawell i•formed. 11 You ought to contact •em arouai two�" Lightiag a 

amall keroseae lamp used by the aight ahift to light the foreat trail, he 

added: "Keatler'• ga:ag is ge1:;tiag ugly agaia. I gaTe Kestler the worlca 

oTer the wire today. If aayo• atarta aaythiag, let 'em haTe it. The 

gu•' a i• that drawer." 

Da:aiel felt a n.gue, uacomf'ortable flutter at Boswell'• partimg 1 .. 

juactioa, but it was quickly submerged by hi• wild a.-ticipatio• of the 

fortuua of the aight. 

KPC, FI CTURESQUELY ai tua tfto: . oa a barre a 

hilltop aurrou:aded by a piae foreat, commallded a wide, magaifice.-t Tiew 

of the Columbia Ri Ter amd the ope• sea. It wa1 a typical pio•er atatioa, 

a crudely coutructed two-room 1tructure, twelTe by tourteea feet, '1.&llDd 

by two high woode• ma1ta. 

Da:aiel gazed awesomely at the maaaiTe tra•smitter equipmeat •• it 

beholdimg • machiu of auperutural power. The air waa aliTe with 
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stutteriag aound. �hipboard, o• waa deaied thia treat poaaible oaly 

with high eleTatioa. 

The YOKOHAlil MARU called K:PA, &11d young Nortoa lea•d quickly to the 

key, liberatiag a flood of craokli:ng soUJld, a reao:aaat mu■ical toe that 

atirred him with iuane joy. He waa a maater, reachi:ag out aero•• the 

Pacific with 601 000 watt•, i111petuoua, matchi:ag hh wit1 am ••tohi11& ·' 

the buai•••• 

Coastal atatiou Tied ia Tai• with thia ay1terioua deaoa ot the airway, 

robbi:ag them of reTeaue. Daaiel'• capacity to coaguer heaT� iaterter•�• 

waa pheaomeaal, dagliag out a particular ■hip'• mo:aotc• out ot the 

ethereal chao• .for a reTellUe tally. 

"BK!" (Keep out) coastal itatiou thu-.dered ia the Teruoular of' the 

game, but Daaiel imposed hia will, ploughi:ag across the akie1 to ia

toxicatiag triumph•• 

Sarcastic word• with KP�. lie tluag iuoleace to KPH dowa 'Frisco 

way. "BKJ" they proteated sharply acroaa the skiea, but Daaiel preued 

oa releatlesaly, umnilldtul of a poui ble rebuke .from compa.y headquarter, 

for unethical co:aduot. 

"To hell with 'em. No guta, ebt" he aolilloquised with a glorioua 

feeling. The black-ga:ag'• word• were aore ia hia breaat. Dowaweat the 

switch, hi■ key tapped solioitously, garuri:ag two JDOre from the LURLINE 

right out of KPH'a reach. Iatermitteatly, he laughed aloud. SwellJ 

0• through the aight, Daaiel worked prodigiously,_ dari:ag, crowdiag, 

beati:ag the coastal atatiou to the maritime busiua■• With each atart 

ot the traumitter, he .felt trememoualy poteatial, drunk with ungueaaed 

power. '.Lhere were ego-mad 1110mellta whea he telt a■ if God had put the

harw,ued power of the world at hi• com:malld, hi• key ualocki:ag pe llt 

lightai:ag a-ad tli:agi:ag it to the tar reache■ of' the earth ill authoritatin

dot■ alld daahea. 
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To eajoy the fulleat meaaure of aouad, Da•iel opeud the traulli.aaioa

romn door. Plu:agi:ag the room i•to darkueaa, he waa away, plai•tiTely 

calli:ag a atriag of ahipa. 4he craahi:ag charge, of electrical ••ergy

Yaulti:ag the drolli:ag rotary epark gap roae defeani:agly, each aig-1 light

ing the room with realiatic blue-white lightlli:ag. Bathed i• the tluctuatillg 

light of dazzli:ag flaahea, with the ozo• acellt deep 1• hi• :ac,atrila, 

yousag Norto• lind i• falltaay •- cuatodia• of all hell'• fuey alld tire: 

A. wild young earth-God roe lei 'Ilg the heaTeu, with the world at hia teet.

lfaa Hele• liateni•g to the ham of "diatinctio•" ••••• ? 

COASTWISE TRAFFIC waa wani:ag. With mid

llight, deep water ships came ia, plaiatiTe melodioua to••• thi• am

eluaiYe, like whispered dialogues of aome u•arthly regioa -- the 

bau11.ti:ag Toice of dhtaace. 

M'or three hour• Dani.el li ••d o• great height., a tull•t'ledged .llarooai 

ahore operator who raided the air aad doaiuted the Pacific. Cl••• AAA& 

there were iaterludea when he dialed aeneithely tor a cherished SOS. 

Potentially, the stage was set, what with the ragi.g atorm aboTe Seattle, 

alld the gale off the south coHt. Swell to be melltioned ia the papera, 

with a picture. '!'he 11eighborhood would buu about the "cra;y" kid who 

made the grade. AJld Hele• would ••••• 

The YOKOHAl4A MARU jerked him out of hi• extravaga•t dreama. He auwered, 

but her lig•ll quickly faded u if the l iller were falli:ag off the earth. 

I•termitte•tly, Daniel called a atring of ahipa, a paaaioute repititio• 

impelled more by great lon thaa by the busineH of the mo:m.ellt ••••• a 

dedicatio• to a girl do•• 1Friaoo way, each dot alld daah roumed out 

with the apirit of a:a iupired artiat. 

At o•, a few menages still awaited trammiaaioa. Daniel relaxed 
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i• his awivel chair, aeuiti•e alld vigilaat, hia heart praying for •• 

SOS that promised glory. Whe:a aa u1.noyiag drowai••• o•ercame him, 

he stepped outside for a brace of air. 

�ihimaically, l.Ja:aiel tur:aed off the light am emerged i•to the atarleaa 

:aight. He had aver faced auch cold alld ab aolute aileaoe. It seemed aa 

it aomeo:ae had aealed hia eara which all mght had bee• attuad to the 

:aoiay air la••• �uddealy �ppressed by a feeli:ag of atra:age lo•li•i•,. 

he retur•d to hia h eadpho:nea. 

Tuni:ag delicately, Daniel ushered in two faint aig•l• ot exotic beauty, 

atra:age u•decipherable mosquito-like moJ10toua, i•trigui:ag aurmir• ot ao• 

tar-off regioa. l'hey began fading, alld Daniel restrai•d hia breathiag 

to hold them. 1,ere theae the voioea of Mara� Vema? he wo-,,ered, they 

were that extraordinarily different a:nd beautit'Ql. 

They nelled baok ill, more bewitching tha• ever. In the lull that tell 

over the Pacific, they purred so sweetly that Daniel curaed the ia:tennitte:at 

atatic that marred their treble aplelldor. He waa determiaed to decipher 

the myaterioua sigula. Haunched over the t able, •till alld in deep, 

breathleaa conce:atration, the loe operator felt the shack detia.itely 

move agaiut his cheat. 

SAVE HIS EYES that shifted atartli:agly 

1• their aocketa, Da:aiel Norto• could•'t move a muscle. Hia heart pounded. 

The hauating mo.noto:aea faded out completely, a:ad the Pacific became a mo•w.t 

dreadfully dead. I• the ominoua aileace, a brutal aeue of iaolatio• 

a eised Daniel. Craving aoulld, he unleashed the statio•'• crackling 

power in a prolonged plaintive ship-call, the crashing :aoise teaporarily 

calmimg hi• frighte:iaed aoul. 

No ship answered. A garrulous Jap called the TENYO. Uuri:ag a lomg 

weird hush, th11 two myatifyi:ag moaqui to tone a swelled back ia. E:agaged 
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a11ew ia breathleas conce-m.tration, Daniel felt the ahaclc moTe agaia, tur•

i11g him deathly pale. Breathless, teeth tight-cleached, he •lid the 

headphones from his ears. Aa hi• ha•d• lowered alowly, the atructure 

ah oolc agaia, followed by a dull thud. Daniel'• haJlda remai•d auapellded 

iA the air as if frozen there. Goose-flesh alter•ted with pa-.io per

apiratioa, hi• youiag hea"l't pouadiiag audibly ia hi• teaple•• 

He ooajectured aa earthquake. A rodeat. Had the wi ad ooae upt A 

looae wire 1wayiiag agaiut the houset Came a third ahake. �ther thud, 

thi1 time followed by a queer 1crapi:ag agaiut the rear traumiaaioa-ro�• 

wall, outside. lhe atealthy aouma atruok Daaiel with a auddea realiza-

tioa that he waa trapped i• the YiJldicatiTe clutche• of a feudal gamg. 

Before leaTillg, Boswell had boaated: "I gt.Te Keatler the •rk• oa the 

wire agai• today." And Keatler'• crowd had hiated they'd blow up the 

ahack. Dyu.miteJ ••••• They were prepariiag the blow-up. Daaiel'• coa

olusio:u were logical -- terrifyiiagl 

'£he lo:ae operator futilly reahted a premoai tio11. of iape:adimg dooa. 

Each faiat thud a:ad scraping aouad grew more me•ci:ag. Trembliag, he 

racked his fraatic brain for a quick course of actioa • .S.'d better atep 

outside and shout out it was he, Nortoa, a:ad :aot Boswel l or hi• ••• But 

folly. Ke1tler 1 1 gang had warud him about asaociatiiag with acaba. 

A•lyzi:ag the stealthy aoUXlda followed by cautious iaterludea ot •ile•ce, 

Daaiel deducted the plotters were workiag at the rear of the 1hack. He'd 

rua for it. Foliyto stay and die like a trapped dog. But impelliag echoea 

modified his will: No guta ••••• Yellow ••••• Courage is the badge ot 

maahood ••••• Lollipop ••••• Uo dame likes a guy without apuJllc..... Thea 

Hele• leaBed i•to his visio11.. By God, he'd shoot it outl 

The revolver felt authoritatiTe im hi• :aer..-oua hand, but auppoae aomeoM 
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was guarding the doorT Oaly a fool would get aentimeatal agaiut auch 

odds. The momeat he'd flash hi• electric torch, he'd be an easy target. 

He dida't want to be a DEAD hero. 

Young Nortoa suddealy thought that the plotters woulda't :ac,tice it 

if h� tuned off the lighta because the windowa were tightly ahuttered. 

He could thell sprhit for the foreat, fifty yarda away. 

Reachi:ag for the switch, Daniel glimpsed a lo:ag electric cord attaclwd 

to a globe. Hesitaat a momeat, but with pulaiag courage, be took a piece 

of scrap cardboard and, uaiJtg pins aJld rubber baada, shaped it iato a cor• 

:aucopia, through which he passed the electric cord, improYisiag a oi.de 

light deflector. 

Though awlcward aJld fumbling in :aervous haste, hia pea-lcaif'e scraped the 

wire enda quickly, so rigging the contraption as to permit turm.:r.g o• the 

light, yet be a safe distance from it, thus getting the drop o• the 

plotters. Go?lllecti:ag one wire to the pistol's trigger guard, he care-

fully held the other, crudely iuulated, loosely i• his ha:ad. He plugged 

the leads iato a wall socket, extiaguiahed the lights, the• cautiously 

ope:aed the door, praying for silent hiages. 

TENSE, LOW•CROUCHED, Daniel moYed ■lowly, 

drawi:ag the cord behi:ad him, dreading a ahock from the crude, cWDberaome 

affair. I• the aensitiTe black silence, he listeud for humaa whiapera. 

The thud sounded so menaci:ag outside. 

foot-step, left him panic-striolcea. 

A uw sou:ad, lilce a furtiTe 

He had progressed a few yarda whea 

a terrifyi:ag ■eme of futility seized him. The coatraptioa might fail. 

Agai• impelled by the iutiact of self'-preser1'atio•, Daniel turMd 

toward the forest. But mocking memory stirred hi■ youag pride: No gut•••••· 

Yellow •••• No spulllc ••••• What dame would ••••• The captaia had nodded a 



reproaohtul head, ia diaguat. •• •• Thea a neet, amiliag face tilled 

hia vision, alld he heard Hele•'s voice. Vlell, he'd show 'em, a:ad ahoot 

it out. Perhapa he was a fool, but anyway, he'd go dow• like a maa. 

Haltingly_, he moved forward agaia, his eyea atra.iai:ag through the 

aolid blaclcMaa. Came a thud. A sniff-like aoiae. Aa earth-aound, cloae, 

like a toot•atep, drove Daniel'• teeth to chatter. The plotter• too, were 

tum.bli:ag 1• the dark, atealthily puraui:ag their deadly aiaaioa. 

Da:aiel placed the deflector o• the grouad, poiated toward what he 

calculated to be the aliea cor•r, then baa.Iced quickly awa7. Crouched , 

over, atremble, his heart i• hia mouth, he waa thialci:ag of mother, dad, 

Hele•••••• But all thought died a• he ma.de the vital coataot. 

A bright flaah diaaolved the black••••• Thea aolid dark••• agaia. 

Daaiel '• haada had tumbled, a jolti:ag charge of electricity laoclciag hia 

to the gro-iad, a bundle of ahattered •"ea. 

He lay very still a mome:at, listelli.ag, alceptical of the viaio• gai•d 

i• that tlaahiag iutaat. Cautioualy, he retrieved the wire, alld whe• 

the light came om, he awung the defl'ector' a thick beam aearchi:agly aero•• 

the hilltop. A startled lo-.e cow atalld.iag close to the aback mved Dalliel 

to uproarious laughter that frightened the waaderer i•to the foreat. 

The huge bulk of the vagra:at a:aimal acrapiag agai:nat the cor•r could 

eaaily have shake• the fragile ahack, Daw.iel coacluded, recoutructiag 

the omi110u1 aouada. The cow'• tail, alappiag the wall, produced the 

dreaded thud. Her hoof impactiag the grouad, a:ad the cow'• vague ■JIOrt 

whe• he atepped outside, auggeeted the preaeBce of huma• beiaga. �uddellly 

emptied of territyi:ag fear, the lad aplit the llight with uareatraiud 

laughter -- a triumphaat laughter of •wly fouad atreagth. 
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IN THE FOLW ,'IUG houra, Daniel Nortoll reached 

out over the Facific with a aw spirit. Bolder tha.a eTer JIOW, he raided 

the air, gar:11eri:ag six from the CANAD.AN rK&.NCA�� right out ot KPA'• 

huida. He a11othered KPX -.Dd K�I, a.a. even defied coa.■t •val atatiou. 

At daybreak, Da:aiel swung ope• the wi-,_ow. shutter• am tur•d oft 

the light to capture the full ap:l.emor of the t.pproachi:ag dawa. The ,, 

oTercut Orego• sky was bre&ki:ag up. SaTe for i•termitte.t apla1he1 

of static, a:ad aa occasio:u.l purr of a dista•t statio•, the world wt.a 

asleep. At aea, d&wn had aeTer touched Da:aiel like this. He breathed 

with •• yearlli:ag, a wakeful dream so full ot Hele• Noble. ImpulaiTely, 

he typed a tentative letter demandi•g a transfer to a San Francisco 

a hip, or else ••••• 

With auJU"ise, the spring air grew warm, fragra•t with the pi• odor 

of the forest. Daniel paced the hilltop, uu.ble to co•tai• a•• reatl••• 

spirit, a delightful aware••s he had arrived at the top of life.' He 

opened his shirt wide, exulting i• the sight of his chest gilded by the 

morni:ag au•. rte be•t his arms vigorously, pili•g the biceps, pleaauri:ag 

in the movi:ag play of muscle braw•. 

Re-enteri:ag the statio•, he tapped out lo•g, paasio•te calla for ahip1

beyond ra.-.ge. .tie loved KPC 1 a defeani:ag J10iae, •- stupendous so:ag of power. 

The• outside again, spe•di:ag the aervous eurgy of his exhuberaat bei:ag. 

With wild boyish glee, he cast atones agaiut the electric pole• with 

explosive Telocity, leavi.-.g deep marks i• testimo:ay of his :aew 1tre:agth. 

He lifted boulders, muscii.g them at &n:ia-le:agth. He waaa't a kid anymore, 

but a maa, full-fledged a:ad poteatiall 

�i.-.gi:ag bird• aad subtle wood 11C>ises exalted the Sabbath hilltop quietude, 

raisi11g Da:aiel to iupiratioi!heighta. I•tennitte•tly, he atood peuivejy 
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atill, gazi:ag out where the Columbia met the aea. The .ROSECRANS had 

reoe•tly auJllc out there o• Peacock Spit. A •par protrudi:ag from the 

murderou•.;Water• grimly remi.ded OM of how atauaoh heart• had perielled. 

But Da:aiel diamiaaed the ,pectre of dead heroea. 

11 1¥0:Jlderf'ul to be a hero ••••• " I• three yeara of aeafari:ag, DaJliel 

had tailed to achieve the eniable atatu1 glorified by Hel•• Noble, aJII! 
,, 

exalted by Jack Bi .... Phillipa. lrwi•••••• Gueaa God bad 1om.ethi:ag 

to aay about it. No matter though, for thh mor:ai:ag, DaJliel '"• teeli:ag• 

traucemed t aJ9" •�l tatio• that might have apru11g from heroahip. The 

:aight had proved hi• mettle. He had gai•d a greater atatua • KANHOODJ 

The thought moved him to uueatrai :med ao:ag, revelli:ag i• the stre:agth ot

hi• you:ag lu:ag• -- the voice of a ma•, f'ull-grow•. Complete! It 1eemed 

hi• voice, :.ew a.a. courageoua, could reach yollder valley,, alld •hake the 

tree• am the sto••• aBd the shack that had 10 terrified him laat Jlight. 

FROM A NEARBY moulld, Da:aiel lighted the 

LUMBER :WONARCH at her dock. "Yello� ••••• No guta ••••• What dame would ••••. • 

Vi-.dioatio• moved impetuously through his awelli:ag veiu. KoCartbf 

aeed�d attelldi:ag to before aaili:ag. So Chief F�x, alld the third •••i•tallt. 

lfhe• the relief operator arrived at eight, Da:aiel almo1t flew dowa the 

foreat trail, ahipbou�. 

I• two weeks, Hele• woulda't aee a hero, Dam.el waa thillk:i:ag. But 

ahe 1 d face a MW Dam.el blorto•, maybe with mark• o• hi• face. It Hele• 

would giggle, he'd giggle with her, for they'd be proud :marka. She'd 

hear a differeat voice, :f'ull am ma:aniah. He'd eat her up with hia eyea, 

with a awagger of aubdui:ag aelf-00:afide•ce bor• of a :aight whe• he dared 

great fallCie d odd a • 

.McCarthy was wipi:ag hia hallds with cotto• waate :aear the midahip wiacll 
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whea Daaiel came over the ga:agplau. "Hi, lolli�pl" he called ia hi• 

garruloua, baateriag way. 

I• fiTe iupired atepa Dalli.el waa at hi• aide. "So I'm a l•llipop, 

eht" Daaiel bared hi• atro:ag teeth through a• amuaed, diaarmiag gria. I• 

a naah, hia fiat laahed out uurri:agly. The bully e:agi•er tell baok 

agaiut the JU.at, reeled, the• crumbled, taoe dow•, o• the deok •- UJ1Coa-. 

1cioua. 

"You're Ok, Sparks," Captai• Roberta called dow• turtiTely troa the 

upper deck, then prudeatly, he diaappeared i•to hi• maater•a quarter■, 

rippli:ag with uproarioua laughter. "vtell do:ae, by God. The boy'■ ok, 

yea 1ir, alld ••••• " The worda, suddealy muff'led by a MW blaat ot 

laughter, came dowa magically to Daaiel. 

I• hia wireleaa room, Daaiel faced the portrait• of hi■ idol■ with 

U:aheroic, yet he felt -gaifice•tl 

Eele•'• picture, with babe i• arms, held him loag with yearaiag. GoahJ 

I• two weeka more ••••• A ahy kid had go-, to sea, but a dariag ma• 

would retura. Hele• Noble would feel his •ew atre:agth -- full-bodied 

a:ad audacioua i• the way of great love. 

"You're Ok, Sparka ••••. " ·.1.he Old Ala•'• exal ti:ag worda added tuel to 

Daaiel'• MW spirit, luri:ag him o• to uafiaiahed busiJ1e1& a.lid :aew 

triumph•, alld the operator le.rt the wireleaa-ronm preciact i• search 

of the third assiataat a:ad Chief Fox, with a mighty purpoae beatiag 

. ia hi• atout youa.g heart. 

Filli■ -----

SUBMITTED BY MARIO SPAGNA 
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